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SanATE, Jan. 03.—1 t was voted to publish the cor-

respondence of James Madison. Mr. Sprague in-
troduced a bill to increase the pay of members of
Congress from $3,000 tof5,000 per annum. Areso-
lution calling on the Secretary of War fore informs-.
Mon as to the number of troops furnished by each
State was adopted. A spicy discussion sprang up
on a resolution offeredby Mr. Davis, to appoint a
eelectcommitteeof live on the "Corruptions of the
Government." Pending which, the Senate ad-
journed.Haunt—TheHousewas entirely devotedtollsten-
ing to 'speeches on the anti-slavery constitutional
amendment.

Sassiers, Jan. So.—An attempt was 111263 •by Mr.
toIntroduce apole° petitionfrom Colontdo

Jewett, but objection being made, the reading was
suspended.' A petition was presented, asking for the
establishment of steam signals along the Atlantic
coast The House resolution reducing the duty on
imported paper, with an amendment, striking out
"three" and Inserting "Aileen" per cent. was in-
trirdneed and ordered to be printed. The Senate
then, proceed to the consideration of Mr. Davis's
resolution for the appointment of a special com-
mitteeon the corruptions of the Government iq all
Its departments. Mr. Hale, of New Ibtmpshire.
'mote against the resolution, and strongly•censured
the Navy Department-tor Its course in regard to In-
vestigations into the cases of alleged fiend. The
clause of Mr. Wilson's new conscription act, which
made the principal answerable for the canduct of
his substitute, after the latter had been mustered in,
was Stricken Out.

Horan.—ln the House, a petition was presented.
asking for the passage of an act constituting the har-
bor of Michigan City, Indiana, a port ofentry. Mr.
Johnson Introduced a resolution, that there be added
thirty-three and a third per centum to the present
salaries or compensation. It was referred to the

Committeeon Ways and Means. The Committeeon
Judiciary was instructed to inquire into the turns-
portation of troops on railroads that havereceived
grants of land, on condition that the troops and oth-
er property shall be carried over the same free of
tolL A resolution against increasing thesalaries of
any class of Government employes. Mr. Farnsworth,
of Illinois, made a reply to certain strictures that
appeared in the Chicago tribone. The House con-
curred hi the Senate's joint resolution, appointing a
committee to examine and report the votes for
President and Vice-President, and to notify theper-
sons chosen of their election. A nsolution was also
adopted that certain States, now in rebellion, shall
not be entitled to representation In the electoral
college. The Navy appropriation bill was then taken
up, and several am dments were adopted..

SENATE, Jan. 31.—A jointresolution of the Ohio
Legislature against the Bankrupt Bill waspresented
Mr. Sumner reported a bill for the extinetion of the
Scheldt Dues. A resolution wag offered, and ordered
to be printed. calling upon the President for infor-
mation in regard to communication with Jeff. Davis.
Mr. Hale offered a resolution calling bpon the Sec-
retary of the Navy for informationas to whetherthe
arguments of the Judge-Advocate In the trial of Mr.
Smith, of Roston, bad been printedby order of the
Navy Department. The resolution was ordered to
be printed. Mr. Anthony introduced a bill relative
to mail service between New York and the Pacific
coast ; It was referred to the Committee on the Post-
office and thePost Rosds. The resolution for the
appointment of a Standing Committeeon Corral).
Gone of the Government was taken up, and Mr.
Hale resumed his remarks on the subject. The Re-
taliation resolution was then taken u?, The subject
was discnsed by Mesta Hendricks, Wade, Sumner,
Sprague and Howe. Atter being somewhat amend.
ed, the resolution was adopted, and the Senate ad-
journed.

HOE'S& —ln the House yesterday, Mr. Fernando
Wood asked leave to offer a resolution In regard to
recoustructioa, but objection was made to Its re-
ception. The Rouse then resumed consideration of
the Senate joint resolution, proposing amendments
to the the Corstitut ion of the United States, Messrs.
McAllister, Coffroth and Herrick. spoke strongly In
favor of the amendment, and Messrs. Brown, of
WI-cousin, Harding, of Kentucky, and Kalbtleiseh,
of New York, against IL The debate haying closed,
the previous question was demanded. A motion
was made and lost to lay Iton the table. The ques-
tion to reconsider the vote by which the amendment
was lost at the last session was then taken and
derided in the affirmative. The question was
then taken on the Senate joint resolution. There
was some contusion throughout the proceedings,
amid which the Clerk proceeded to call the roll
Several Democrats changed their votes from "No"
to "Aye," thus securing the passage of the resoln-
ties. The announcement of its passage by a vote of
119 ayes against 56 nays was greeted with Immense
demenstrations of applause. The scene was one of
the most exciting interest.

Bstrarn, Feb. let.--'After a number of miseella-
/mous petitions had been presented and referred to
the appropriate committees, the House resolution
of thanks to Gen. Sherman wan taken up and-unani-
mously passed. Thegeneral appropriation bill for
1860 was reported. The House resolution, declaring
that certain States were in rebellion, and not enti-
tled to representation in the electoral college,-was
reported with an amendment which was adopted.
It was also movod to amend by strikingout the
word Louisiana. Ai this point further considera-
tion of the subject war postponed to give way for
the reception of the credentials of Mesita Ney and
Stewart, Senator+ elect from Nevada. These gentle-
men were admitted and sworn in. Mr. Stewart
drew the long and Mr. Ncv the short term. The
consideration of the House resolutions, the question
being on TM:MOO to strike out the word Louisiana.
After some debate, the Senate went into executive
session, and soon after adjourned.

Houss.—Mr. Creswell, of Maryland, asked leave
to introduce a resolution, directing the Secretary of
War to report what compensation, if any, has been
awarded to each of the several slave States repre-
sented in Congress, to loyal persons, to whom col-
ored volunteers, at the time of their enlistment,
owed service or labor. Objectionwas made by Mr.
Morris, of New York. The House then proceeded
to the consideration of the bill to construct a ship
canal round the Falls ofNiagara. The measure was
supported by Messrs. Spalding, Arnold, Strome and
others, and was opposed by Messrs. Dawes and
Randall. It was at length passed by a vote of 95
yeas to 51 nays. The Illinois and Michigan Ship
Canal Bill was next taken np, pending which the
House adjourned.

BT.FATF., Feb. 2.—A resolution was presented call-
ing upon the Secretary of War for the publication of
the rdeord of the court-martial in thecase of Col.
North. A bill was introduced for a Territorial
Government of the Indian country. Alter an at-
tempt by Mr. Sumner to call up the resolution
relating to the Peace Commissioners, the resolu-
tion declaring that the electoral vote of certain
Statesshall not be counted, was taken up. An ani-
mated discussion ensued, in which nearly all the
members participated, but no-sone-1115ton was arrived
at prior to the adjournment at 4 o'clock.

Horse—A bill was passed to pay the outliving
revolutionary. pensioners a gratuity of 6600 a year,
in edition to their pensions. Mr. Julian introduced
an important bill relative to the mineral lands of
the Celled States.- It contains many new and req.
cal changes The report from the Conference Com-
mittee on the Freedatan'e Barman wasreceived, and,
after discussion, postponed for one week. The bill
to aid the improvement of the Illinois and Michigan
Canal was then taken up, and, after a livlly &Lens
Con, it was passed. The House, on motion of Mr.
Stevens, Insisted on its non-coucurrence In the Sen-
ate's amendments to the Deficiency Appropriation
Bill. The House soon after adjourned.

BENaTe, Feb, 3.—The House bill for the construc-
tion ola ship eaual round the Falls of Niagara was
read twice and referred to the Military Committee.
The Senate bill In relation to the enrollment act was
made the special order for to-day. Mr. Date's reso-
Jrition calling for information in regard to the em-
ployment of Government detectives, 'e -le taken up
and passed. The Senate, upon motion of Mr. Sher-
man. resolved to insist upon its amendments to the
Military Academy and Deficiency bills. The con-
sideration ot the jointresolution toexclude the elec-
toral cotes ofcertain States in rebellion was then re-
sumed, and a long debate ensued upon Ms. Ten
Eyck's motion to strike out :be word •' Louisiana,"
so as toexempt that State from the provisions of
theresolution. Theproposed amendment was ad-
vocated warmly by Mr. Doolittle, ofWisconsin; but
the motion to. strike out was disagreed to. An
amendment offered by Mr. Harris, of NewYork, was
also lost. Pending the discussion of an amendment
offeredby Mr. Collamer, the Senate adjourned.

Horst .—Theentire session of the House was oc-
cupied by Mr. Davis ofMaryland, and Mr. Rice, of
Massachusetts, who spoke at length upon the amend-
ment to the Navy Appropriation Bill, offered by Mr.
Davis, proposing the establishment of a Board of
Admirality.. Mr. Davis took decided groundsagainet
the policy of the Nayv Department, especially in re-
sped. to the oanstrucilon of monitors. Mr. Rice re-
plied at length to Mr. Davis' strictures on theltary.

Tue Cruz or New EICOLAND.—In Palfrey's Hire
tory of New Egginud fa the following rennotable
etatrtaeui:

Eighty-six vans in the cycle of New England
Inthe spring of 1603 the family of Stuart ascended
the throne of England. At the end of SS years,
idamachusetts, bat tug been betrayed to her enemies
by her most eminent and trusted citizen, Joseph
Dudley, the people, on the 19th ofApril, 1689, cont•
witted their prisoner, the deputy of the Stuartking,
to thefort in Boston which ho had built to overawe
them. Another lati yearspassed, and Ms.rar•tinsetts
bad been betrayed to her enemies byher most
emizusat and trusted citizen, Thomas bintehinson,
when, at Lexington and Concord, on the 19th of
April, 173, herfarmers struck the first blow in the
war of- American indidence. And then 86 yearsensued, and the domination ofelaveboldens more
odious than that of Stuarts or Guelphs, had been
fastened upon her, when, on the 18th ofApril 1861,
the streets of Baltimore were stained by thebloodof her soldiers on their way to uphold liberty and
law by therescue ofthe national eapliajp

PEACEFEELcso raTEEgnat.Aattr.—ltl eabMonday, Jan. 30.—A gentleman who was at thearmy on yesterday wielt Simla. Stephens, Hunter
and Campbell passed through our lines on their way
to Waal:11000n, says that shoutingall along the lines
was prevailing, and it would indicate that they law.ed for preparationbranch terms of peace as would
allow the armies to disperse. Ones before the ac-
clamations of the armies were united, as whenthey
lay before Frederielistrarghflue milltary hand
Plated- "fircessis," "Yankee Doodle," "Dide,"

• and other tunes and other national aim Obey were
eppmprittely responded to by the two -armies al-
ternately ; but whim the band-.struck up "Horner414setei,Uome! thecoo*); aims tong ilharwidowaadtittipkisz .—.10144704 chquiniV -

TILE FETURE OF TILE SEA ISLANDS

General Sherman has taken the planters at
their word. They have always asserted that
the lower and most productive parts of South
Carolina and Georgia, the region in which the
most valuable cotton and the whole American
rice-crop 3s grown, was unfit for the habitation
of white Inca, and could be cultivated only by
negroes. '" Very well," says Sherman, " I accept
your judgment; let the negroes have it.

"The islands from Charleston south, the
abandoned rice fields along the rivers for thirty
miles back from the sea, and the country border-
ing the St John river, Florkit, are reserved and
set apart for the settlement of the negroes now
made free by the acts of war and the proclama-
tion of the President of the United States."
That paragraph in General Sherman's last gen-
eral order settles a question which has bee n
a good deal muddled, chiefly by what may be
called the " too-many-cooks" system. "No
white person whatever," except persons em-

ployed by the government, will Le permitted to

ltve.on the islands and in the region described
in the paragraph we have quoted. The ne•

gratis are limited to tracts of not more than 'for-
ty acres toa family ; an inspector of settlements
and plantations is appointed, to administer
justice, to deliver land-titles, to maintain order,
and to superintend the enlistment of the able-
bodied blacks into the army. Be isparticularly
charged with the care of the families of those

who are serving in the army or navy ; and these
families have the same rights of pre-emption
as though their husbands or sons were present.

This is,in brief, the plan of settlement ordered
by General Sherman, no doubt after full con-

sultation with the Secretary of War, and by his
command. it throws the blacks entirely upon
their own resources—which should have been
done, in onr opinion, long ago. It places the
whole region set apart for them under a single
authority--that of the Inspector-General rand
negroes Will no longei be puzzled by the diver-
sity of supreme rulers, which has sometimes ex-

isted over the islands and adjacent land. It
gives to General Saxton, the Inspector-General,
authority to administer justice, maintain order,
and take care of the interests of absent soldiers;
and there is nothing more wanted there of a

ruler at this moment,
It is General Shennsn's intention to settle, up.

on the limits he has marked out, the blacks who
are now homeless in our lines. The islands and
the rice coast are easily defended; the climate is
mild, the soil easily Waukee, and the whole re-
gion was the properti, of the leaders and origin -

ators of the secession movement. These are

good reasons for settling the loyal blacks there ;
if they are properly managed they may be made
a formidable guard, an outpost of the Union,
which can be trusted to keep its enemies at

arms' length.

CANADA-A CHANGE OF FROST.
Whatever may have been the shortcoming

of the Canadian authorities and people to-
ward the Government and people of the Uni-
ted States, Once the breaking out of the rebel•
lion; and however remarkable their proceed-
ings, in view of the simple and one would sup-
pose the controlling questions of security and
interest; yet there are very few of our readers
whowill notbear with satisfaction—we may al-
most say gratification—that the feeling over

the line is sensibly changing in our favor. The
CanadianParliament, which assembled only a

few days ago, had no sooner organized than
measures were initiated with a view to occupy
a pater attitude toward us, in the present emer-
gency. The money stolen by the St. Aprons

raiders, is to be restored. A commission has
been appointed to try Judg • Colima] fur official
malfeasance in the matter; In the meantime he
is suspended from his functions- An alien and
anti-raid bill has also been introduced by the
Attorney- General, to cover cases of a similar
nature; and Indeed everything seems to be ma.

turing to place Canada in her proper position
toward the United States in the present state of
the country. Northern sentiment predominates
in her Cabinet and in her Parliament ; and with
this fact staring the rebels in the face, they will
have little encouragement to try their hand
again from that quarter.

It is our desire to live in amity with our
neighbors of the British Colonies, not only now,
when it mat' be more or less advisable to do so,
but in the future. It will be for them to say,
however,what ourrelations shall be. If they shall
be peaceful, their course is a very clear one, and
they cannot fail to see it. We do nut want their
territory, nor those who populate it. We can

entertain no jealousy as to their prosperity, for
their prosperity is to a certain extent ours, and
depends upon reciprocal intercourse. This
much they have no doubt learned from the
President of the United States, whom leading
Canadian officials have visited within the last
month; and having learned it we trust theywill
make the best use of the information.

DENISON ON SLAIVER.Y.
Our readers will notice that Mr. Denison,

who represents the pro-slavery men of this dis-
trict in Congress, Toted against the amendment
to the Constitution prohibiting slavery. Sever-
al Pennsylvania Democrats voted forthe amend-
ment, as did several Southern men ; but Mr.
Denison is more pro-slavery than the slave-
holders,and clings to the horrid idol after, Its
chief priests have been converted. How many
of bis constituents approve hisvote ?

AWE 114 ins "GLORY..
The New-York Arry, News sadly obsei-ves

that co Member of Congress who has been, re•
elected voted against the Constitutional /amend_
TAql-t 00111 ,1101 slavery. can point ,the
ammo& cacePtiini—lierOcia,444B44

THE ROLL OP MINOR.
The following are the names of those mem-

bers of the Opposition inthalionsupf Represen-
tatives who voted for dui joint resolution sub-
mitting to the people of the United States the
amendment to the Constitution prohibiting
slavery :

JOSEPH BAMY, 'Pennsylvania.
AUGUSTUS C. BALDWIN, Michigan.

ALEXANDER IL COFFROTII, Penn.
JAMES E. ENGLISH, Connecticut.
JOHN B. GANSON, New-York

' ANSON G. HERRICK, New-York.
WELLS A. HUTCHINS, Ohio.
AUSTIN A- KING, Missouri.
ARCHIBALD McALLiSTER, Pennsylvania
HOMER A. NKLSON, New-York.
MOSES F. ODELL'New-York.
WILLIAM RADFORD, New-York.
JOHN B. STEELE, New-York.
EZRA WHEELER, Wisconsin.
One hundred and seventy-live votes were cast,

of which 117 were necessary to the passage of
the resolution. The votes of these fourteen mem-
bers of the Opposition, added to the Union vote
of 105, achieved the great triumph of freedom.

=I

Few persons are aware that we are engaged
in a foreign war. Such is the case, for we have
participated in an allied attack upon a Prince
of Japan, who, revolting against his emperor,
had defied the authority of the "outside barba-
rians," and closed certain sea passages against
foreign vessels. The Tycoon, being unable to
bring his refracto-y vassal to terms, transferred
the job to the English, French, and Dutch, and
we,or rather our consul in that part of the globe,
spoilinc for a fight, sailed into the scrimmage
with a merchantman and steamer, so as to be
able to sing to the fellowcountrymen of Tommy :
" our illyc is there !" The Prince has since
caved in, and our flag waves defiant to the
breeze.

PAV OF /LAE V OFFICERS

' We are informed by those familiar with the
sithject that there were some errors in thearticle
we published last week concerning the pay of
nrmy officers. The pay of some of them is not
as large as was stated, We copied our figures
from the Springfield Republican, 3ltcetem-
setts, and supposed they were correct. It is far
from our desire to have those who are fighting
the battle. .of their country otherwise than
generously recanted; and if, owing to the de-
preciation of the currency, or any other cause,
their pay is inadequate, let it be increased.

Abolition of Slavery
Passage of the Constitutional Amendment.—

One Hundred and Nineteen liens against
Pifty-sie Nisys.--Ezeiting Scenes In the
Ilenne.—Enthusiasm um the Result.

WASIIINGTON, Tuesdny, Jan. 81
The great feature of the existing rebellion was the

passage to day by the House of Representatives of
the resolution submitting to the Legialatnres of the
several State. an amendment to the Constitution
abolishing riavery. It was an epoch In the history
of the country, and will he remembered by the mem-
bers of the House and tineetatOra present as an event
In their lives. At 3 o'clock, by general consent,
all discussion having ceased, the preliminary vote to
recomilder and second the demand for the previous
question were agreed to by a vote of 113 yeas, to 58
nays; and amid profound silence the Speaker an-
nounced that the yeas and nays would ho taken di-
rectly, upon the pending proposition. During the
call, when prominent Democrats voted aye, there
was a suppressed evidence ofapplause and gratifica.
tine exhibited In the ganeries, but it was evident
that thegreat interest centered entirely upon the
final result. and when the presiding officer an-
nounced that the resolution was agreed to by yeas
119, nays 56, the enthusiasm of all present. save a
few disappointed politicians, knew no bounds, and
for several momenta the scene was grand and im-
pressive beyond description. No attempt was made

' to suppress the applause which came from all sides,
every one feeling that the occasion justified the
fullest expression ofapprobation and joy.

The vote on the passage of the joint resolution is
as follows:

TEAS (DEMOCRATS IN ITALICS.)

Messrs. Alison. lowa, „Nino, ktrisotirl,
Ames, Mu.saclrsetts, Knox, Missouri,
Anderson. Kentucky, Littlejohn, New York,
Arnold, Illinois, Loan, Missouri,
Ashley, Ohio, ,

I...mgyear. Michigan,
Baihy. Pennsylvania, Marvin, New York,
Bahrain, Michigan, ..11cAllister, Pennsylvania,
Baldwin. Massachusetts, Mehride, Oregon,
Basler, Vermont, .McClurg, Missouri,
Baman. Michigan, Mcindca., Wi.consin,
Blanc, Maine. Miller, New York,
Blair, Wert Virginia, Morehead, Pennsylvania,
Blow, Missouri, Morgli, Vermont,
Bautwell, MW,SeLIe6CirS, Morris, New York,
Boyd, Missouri, A. Myers, Pennsylvania,
Brandaee, Connecticut, L Myers,, Pennsylvania,
Broomall, Pennsylvania, Nefron, New York,
Brown, West Virginia, Norton, Illinois,
A. W. Clark, New York, Odell-, New York,
F. Clark, New York, O'Neil, Pennsylvania,
Cobh, Wisconsin, Orth, Indiana,
C frothPennsylvania, Patterson, New York,
Coital., Indiana, PerLam, Maine,
Cole, Calliornia, Pike, Maine, 1
Creswell, Maryland, Pomeroy, New York,
Davis, Indiana, Price, lows,
Davis, New York. Radford, New York,
Dawes, Massachusetts, Randall, Kentucky,
Deming. Connecticut, Rice, Massachusetts,
Dixon, Rhode Island, Rice, Maine,
Donnelly, Minnesota, Robins, New Hampshire,
Mitres, Michigan, Roliina. Missouri, -inDatnsl„ Indiana, Schenck, Ohio,
Fekley Ohio Schofield, Pennsylvania,'

I Elliot. Massaehmett, Shannon, Cannon:Lin, - •
I J,Seq'idt, Connecticut., Worm. Wisconsin,
s Farnsworth, Illinois, Smith, Kentucky,

j Frank, New York, MlDithers, Delaware,
, Gan..., New York, Spalding, Ohio,
, Garfield, Ohio, S.arr, New Jersey,
iissoeb, Massachusetts, Steck. New York,
terinuell, lowa. Stearns, Pennsylvania,
Griseeekl, New York, Thayer, Pennsylvania,
lisle. Penn.ylvanbi, Thomas, Maryland.
Ilerritk, New York, Tracy. Pennsylvania,

..

1 Iligny, California, Upson, Michigan
Hooper. Massachusetts, Van Valkenburg,,N. York,
Hotchkiss. New York, Waslibume, Illinois,

i Hu.bard, lowa, Wnshbume, Meas.,
Mnobara, Conneselfrut, Webster, Maryland,
Hubbard, New York, Whaley, West Virginia,

1 Hutchins, Ohio, Whie'rr, Wisconsin,
Ingersoll, Illinois, Williams. Pennsylvania,

I Jenckes. Rhode Island, Wilder, Kansas,
; Julian, Indiana, Wilson, lows,
. Kasson, lows. Windham, Minnesota,
' K , Iley, Penn.ylaania, Woodbridge, Vermont,
j Kellogg, Michigan, Worthington, Nevada,
Kellogg, New York, Farman, Kentucky-119.

HATS (ALL DEMOCRATS EXCEPT CLAY.)

Messrs. J C.Allen,lllittois,i.aw, Indiana, .

W. J. Allen, Illinois, Long, Obio,
] Ancona, Pennsylvania, Mallory, Kentucky,

Bliss, Ohio, Miller, Pennsylvania,
Brooks, New York, Morris, Ohio,

l Brown, WlSCOnsin, Morrison, Illinois,
Chandler, New York, Noble, Ohlo,
Clay. Kentucky, O'Neil, Ohio,
Cox, Onio, Pendleton, Ohlo,

i Craven, Indiana, Perry, New Jersey,
Dawson, Pennsylvania, Finn New York,
Denison, Pennsylvania, Randall, Pennsylvania,

Kien ' Ilium b, Robinson, Illinois,
Edgerton, Indiana, Rost, Illinois,
Eldridge, Wisconsin, Scott, Missouri,
Flock, Ohio, Steele, New Jersey,

' Girder, Kentucky, Stiles, Pennsylvania,
Hale, Missouri, Strouse, Pennsylvania,
Harding, Kentucky, &nett, Illinois,
Harlington, Indiana, Sweat, Maine,
Hard., Maryland, Townsend, New York,
Harris, Illinois, Wadsworth, Kentuek,
Holman, Indiana, Ward, New York,
Johnson, Pennsylvania, J. W. White, Ohio,
Johnson, Ohio, C. A. While, Ohlo,

, Kaiblleisch. New York, Winfield, New York,'
1 Kerman, New York, Ben. Woad, New York,
1 Knapp, New York, F. Wood, New York-56.

ABSENT, OR NOT VOTING, (ALL DEMOCRATS.)
The absentees, or not voting, were:

Messrs. Lezear, Penn's, McKinney, Ohio,
Leblonde, Ohio, Middleton, New Jersey,.

m31areey, New Hampshire, Roce , New Jersey,
McDowell, Indiana, Voorhees, Indiana-8.

A motion to adjourn was carried amid thegrettes
confusion, year 121, nays 25.

ADVANCE ON CIIIELESTON—WILL it nut...The
Southernpapers are very much exercised about the
safety of Charleston. They chronicle the movements
of General Blierman'e army sera faithfully. ID
speaking of therecent capture of Vocotallgo bridge
they say:

" From Pocotallgo to Branchville the distance
does net exceed furty.fiva miles, and can be madly
accomplished in three days. The enemy once firmly
established on the railroad, either at Branchville or
some point near Augusta, and the fall of Charleston
becomes only a question of time. and a short time
at that. We may leave it to the President and Gen.
Lee to decide what effect such a movement would
hate upon Richmond and the Army of Northern
Virginia. At Brachville, Sherman'e flanks would bo
protected by the Edisto and its awamps on the lett,
and by the Santee and its swamps en the right,
whilst his base at Charleston would be unassailabl e
either by land or water. The relevtion of Charleston
is not, as many of its inhabitants livailles ludbl,Pew-snide to our success;- but thetetentVon Et "VWl'tinUral=KINVIMO tRAVOIti.

• , , •of therii tur .dentRepublicrin.

Letter from. !!!Tack"—No. 4.
U.8. 8:1, 113i8Bino. EAtirtillq BAIL,

1411)., danicary Och, 18a5.
lam extremely liapi)y" to communicate -to you

Idea you arealready aware of the capture of the
outer dermas ofWilmington, and the plantinganew
of the old flag on Its rightfuldomain and the closing
to theblockade-runners of their last foliate port of
entrance onthe Atlantic coast. Moro the first at-
tack, which proved unsuccessful, the fleet had all re-
paired to Beaufort and, Fortress litonme• Dudng
the intervening limo we experienced all varieties of
weather, sunshine and clouds, storms and pleasant
weather. As you are aware, there are two points of
entrance to Cape Fear River, one called New Inlet,
the oglerCape Fear Inlet. On the former was .itn-
sled Fort Fisher and all the most formidable batt,r-
les ; on the latter, Fort Caswell and the entrench,

meats on Smith's Island. The light house was also
located onthis bar. It became evident that the at-
tack would be made from the New Inlet side, as with
thefall ofPort Fisher, CusWell mast certainly ear.
render. We were stationed at the Western Bar to
prevent the egress of boats that might make at-
tempts to escape. We bad been looking for the
Opening of theball for several days, au.: were, net
disappointed when It opened.

On the morning of the 13th of January, about 4
o'clock. we were awakened by the tiring of heavy
wens, which was kept up withgreat rapidity all d ,r.

Thenext day was somewhat rough, butby the cooed
of the gnus we knew that the bombardment was
still going on. The next day. Sunday was calm and

Klement, and from 4 till 8 P. at. a most terrific bom-
rdment was kept up, Of all I have read of hears

firing, I think this exceeded nil. Imagine `2.5 or In
20-Ineh guns belching forth their Iron ball, and you
can form some Idea ofthe same.

The troops being landed, a charge was made upon
the fort. It consisted of Sailors, Marines, and Sol-
diers They landed on the beach below, marched
boldly up, headed by Lieut. Commander Cushing,
whose brilliant deeds are so fresh in the minds of the. .

people. This storming party were aneeessful. The
Reba were driven from their bomb proof, and some
'MO taken prisoners. The forts and batteries were
then taken possession of.

On the morning of the Bth of January we saw a
black smoke leaningfrom the rear of Smith's Island,
which we took for a steamer burning that smoke
It increased. and at last, by the aid of gives. e, we
could see that they were burning their linn-acke et
tbo Fort on the Island. Chi the taiornimr of ti..
of January, a terrible explosion took place, an I we
noon discovered then had blown ma all the bat trrie.
and themagazine! , in Fort Caswell ; and on the 1S;li
of January boat crews front the Vieksburtr and M..n
tieello landed and hoisted the Stars and Stripes on. . .
" Fort Caswell." The event was celebrated by the
dipping ofour colors and three rousing cheers. The
!Lag ship and several other of out boats are inside.

There are many incidents of the tight worthy of
mention. A boat would steam boldly "p. The
boatsman singing nut, "By the deep, it by the
mark, 6 and a half, 4," tc , then the raptaltt would
sing out, "Starboard your beim, port a little.
Steady," and then the guns would he trained, tired.
and loaded, with a rapidity and coolnrs remarkabt ,
to behold. Shells would burst In and over the fort•• • • • •.

like hall stones in a driving rain. The Admiral
would coolly steam up and down the tine of larrat.,
giving encouragement herr. advice there, never heed
ingthe shower of shells falling around him. Toone
Commander he would say, " Trio ore tiring too
high." To anoth...r, "Load with 5 sec. shell," or
changing the position of some, which is a danger-
ous feat to perform, especially under fire. The ca...
unities In the fleet are small, bat a good many were
killed by the explosion of Magazines, &e. A fee•
Parrot guns burst, as ny thefirst bombardment, and
some men were killed by them.

Owing to the shallow water on the liar, vessels
whose draft of water is over 12 feet can not enter:
therefore I think it doubtful whether the Vicksburit
will be able to enter. I should much like to be ea•!••
to do so, as it would he a tine harbor to remain in
during the Winter.

The blockadinga the Atlantic eons* grows brain
Hinny less every day, and but one point remains,
Charleston, (which may perhaps ere ill- , he ml,l to
prevent what has been styled a " pacer Newt:title"
from being fully off•etive. The old flag is fast re
establishing Itself on Its rightful dominion, carrying
peace and protection with It everywhere I hole
the time is not far distant when non• will dispute its
authority, from the Atlantic to the Pacific, from the
Lakes to the Golf and we become a free and peaceful
nation:

A gale Is blowing up, an•l we no anchor and put
out to sea. Anchored again, part our cable, and our
starboard anchor goes by the board.

But the mall will close soon, and I must come to

*close. Where our destination now Ii the fitturt,

will tell. Weare awaiting orders from the Adialral.
Wherever we go I will not forget you ; but remem-
ber me, as ever, C. It. 8311TH.

Peace! Peace!
President Lincoln Leaves Washington in n

Special Car for Annapolls--Ile Is io Join
Secretary Seward at Fortress Monroe—An
Interview to be Ileld There with Me.srs.
H. Stephens, S. M. T. Hunter and J. A.
Campbell.

WASHINGTON, Thursday, Feb.
The

-

The Star has leaned an extra In regard to the
movement of President Lincoln. It says:

" Tip-dayat 11 o'ciock President Linenln left Wash-
ington by a special train for Annapolis, for the pur-

pose, It is understood, of joining Secretary Seward
at Fortress Monroe or City Point to hold an inter-
view with the rebel &•potation, Messrs. A. ❑. Ste-
phens., IL M. T. Hunter. and John A. Campbell.

President Lincoln took his departure in a special
car, drawn by engine No. Pi, which was placed u jinn

the road at a few moments' notice by the Baltimore
and Ohio Railroad Compote.

The President was accompanied by only one of
the attaches of the White- lion,.

From the fact ofthe President going to Fortress
Monroe or City Point, color is given to the report
that the rebel deputation bave been allowed to en-
ter mar lines, and It is understood that they are now
at Fortress Monroe.

k ChangeofPrograname—EmetOrmentand Dl-

vision of Sentiment In the Union Party.

Speried Di patch to the N. T. Tribune.
Wd.oltUhriON, Thursday, Feb. 2.-49 p. m.

The going of Mr. Lincoln to Annapolis, probably
in answer to a summons by telegraph front Mr.
Seward, has changed the whole character of the
Peace negotiations, and changed the opinions of men
in reward to the Issue. And the change was Instan-
taneous. This step, MO without precedent, so full of
concussion, so expressive of eagerness to promote

re..Ment's was t daekteenrintna thtieonputbolicprou'maotme it.
measure lulthee

neon with the publicity of the fact that the Pru ,i•
dent had gone, many of throe mutt MEI mate in the is
relations with him gave out that they felt sure that
there were agencies ut work that must result In pa-
cification; that they were nearly certain that then•
would he peace; that they were willing to sell isufd
on these convictions. The (Act, too, that Mr. Seward
woo charged with the diplomatic handting of the af-
fair, and the knowledge ttal for various reasons he
desired the war to come to a speedy end, Imo to be
prominently Instre.mental In bringing It to an end.
greatly influenced the conclusioin, of men that le Hec
was at last near at hand. At the moment, too, they
prepared themselves for mucer6ions, vague and un-
defined, but yet that ought not to be. made. The
fact, too, that the Secretary of War had not been
consulted in linac movements—that he was fully
impatient of them, and profe,ses to know notLiag
about them—added to the evidence that peace
makers were alter peace with the purpose to ob
fain it• •

Thesituation at noon showed a crack In the party
that elected the Administration. The radical war
men made no concealment of their anger and ti, it
apprehensions. In both Houses they threstened, In
conversation, hostile investigation and hostile rc
sistance On the other hand, Congressmen who
ought to thoroughly know their Southern breth-
ren, firmly stood to their belief that lu exchange for
peace Mr. Seward has got to give Independence and
recognition.

The Amendment of the Constitu-
tion.

pr Illinois has the honor of being the first State
to rattly the Constitutional •Amendment_ Both
branches ofher Legislator.. did It on the IF,t

the Democrats making no light against it, um. acme
of them voting for it.

Rhode Islapd followed yesterday As the vote in
Afeembly etooa G 2 to 4, a majority of the Unmoor-ate
must have favored It. TheA.aseinbly .atitled on the
Ist, and the Semite concurred on the 2d.

Maryland was probably the flret to ratify in the
popular branch; but the Senate, (which rcpreeentr
not population, but Counties.and is Democratic-12
to 1!) had not concurred at the (late of our last ad-
dice•-.

New-York ratified yesterday In Senate by a party
vote The Nasembly is expected to concur to day.
—Tribune, Fth fd •

BeeToN, Friday, Fcb'y 3d
Both branches of the Shmachnsette Legitlatere,

this afternoon, unanlmotioly passed the bill ratify-
ing the cotustlintlonal amendment abolishing slav-
ery.

BALTIMORE, Friday, February 31

The Berate of Maryland to day passed the C,onsti.
tetanal Amendment abolishing slavery in concur
enee with the action of the Howe previously re.
ported

RAIUMBIRIIO, PA., Friday, Feb'y
Both branches of the Lrgislature today adopted a

bill ratifying the ConstitutionalAmendment abolish-
ingriaTery. WIIEELING, W. VA., Friday, Feb'y 3.

TheCmagressionalAmendment abolishing slavery
in the United States was unanimously ratified by
both branches of the Western Virginia Legislature,
today.

The crew of the rebel steamer Florida, which
wee alphired in the harbor of Bahia by the Uoitrd
States steamer Waehutelt, have been liberated by
order of the Government. They numbered about
thirty.,

The liroch.ille Union says intelligence entirely
trustworthy reports that Taylor's (late flood's) army

isrvidlydislittuding and that deserters byhundreds
ere coming into our lines.

--Budtight the Lake Erie raider, was delivered
to the United StalesProvost-Marshal, at Suspension
Bridge, New-York, last Friday morning about 4
o'olock- -

• -4The corrected nobs of l'ennixlnalpunder We
*MOWSUm s •

News Items.
Thunumber or actual votes returned at the lato

President's en-clion rein-hen3,1157,702. of wlbich Lin-
coln had .2,152.562 and McClellan 1,775,10:10, making
Llncoin's.majority 407,121

,

Gen. Hof!Ori's nhiimorously suggested an eplz
taph for himself. es follows: 'Died, at 'Fortress
Monroe, on the 7th Inst., the militarycareer of Mel-
Gen. It. F. Dotter, of malignant attack of theregular
army I"

It Is announced that prince Napoleon has been
designated by the Emperor Louis Napoleon. with
the consent of the EtettresA, to be Regent of France,
in case the Emperor should die daring the minority
of the Prince Imperial.

The shipping of the Atlantic Cable 'commenced
on the 10th or January, and will continue without
Interatisalon until the end of Muy, when all thecal ,le
will be tolled on hOntil of the treat Eastern. The
London Tireeu teems confident that the enterprise will
this time be suecsssful.

N, B. Davis, Identified at Newark, Ohio, some
days since, as keeper of the Andersonvflle (Ga.) mil-
lisry prison, and who confessed on his arrest being
the bearer ofdispatches from Richmond to Canada,
hai been senten..ed to be hung on Johnson's Island
Febuary 17.

A Savannah belle stepped off thesidewalk the
other day to avoid walking under the American flag
which hung in front of an officer's. headynarters.—
Gen. Geary, military commandant of the city, im•
medlately gaSe orders to have her promenaded back
and forth under thehated symbolfor an hour, as a
warning for 'similar offenders".

A rood story is told of Hen Wood. He com-
menced a suit against a creditor In California. The
defendant'sconnect moved that before the court pro-
ceeded further, Wood, under the laws of the State,
should he required to take the oath of allmfance.—
The notice wu+ scud to him, but be indignantly re-
fused to take the oath, and the suit was thrown out
of court.

Rohcd K. Reid, of the 7th Connecticut rani•
ment, who has been a prisoner since the 15th of May
last, says that while at Andersonrille, Georgia, two
rebel women corning. into thecamp one day, one of
them expressed a wish to see a Yankee shot, and
without hesitation a rebel soldier was directed to
gratify the lady, and, raising his piece, the Infernal
&LA Watt done, at which she expressed her satisfac-
tion in decided terms.

11-1.71 Ihat a number of leading merchants
of Savannah have already forwarded to New York
funds for the part or whole payment of debts they
owed In that eity when thewar broke out, and whtt.tt
they were then prevented from pa)lne. A number
who are rt tillable to pay the whole .11 their indebt•
mittens have git ea notice that they will clear olf their
entire obligations an quickly as possible.

About fifteen miles above St. Josephs, near the
Missouri Wier, an extensive body of very peculiar
clay has been discovered. When first taken out it
can be ea-lly cut into any shape desired and a sur-
face made us smooth as giant,. In a few hours It har-
dens, becomes firm as a rock, and has a whiteness
equal to'snow. In Texas andli tah this kind of clay
Is une4 for building purposes, and Is exceedingly
beautiful.

The adoption of the Con-ttsluttonal Amendment
putting au end to Slavery la everywhere (among loy-
al peonle) hailed %hit joy. In the Legit,'Mare of
N, ye York r+lifting reaolutions have been proposed,
and would have passed at once hut fur the rule
which rrgnhee concurrent mot lone to he over one
day. Maryland, however. to first in the tield, having
'Willed the amendment Felt let, by a vote, in the
}louse of Delegates, of 53 to in.

The members of the rebel Congress ar In a
dilemma on the ent,leet ofarming the negvo. Their
speeelivs admit that they cannot replenish their ar.
mica a it Mon using the negroes, and they claim that
to urn, the would be a direct step toward the
11,,trurtionof the Conlederaey. They accordingly
refuse to pas., the bill, refuse to table it, and are very
much in •be situation of the old backwoodsman who
Mot the bear by the Mil—it's death to bold on, and
it's cleat. to I. t

Theal,as/•inii of New York have Invented a new
weapon, n Ito, employment ottlitemtei evidence of

nherthy t nr victim comes to a midden end.—
A ,ack et stout ea•"vaa, about twenty inches long
cud three In iliammer, tilled with coarse sand, con-
stitutes Ode duadi) instrument, whi^h ensures err.
lain death from a Mow on the head, and yet leaves
14.t.1ad It no mark, sear or other truce of its appli,a-
rion, but a wound, so thoroughly Itil-dose that an
experienced su-ge,on will hesitate to testily as to the
true c.0t..• of the murdered nun's almost instantau-
etll, ilt 11.t1.

About a week since, Dr..T. S. Jeffries, a Gov.
.•rnmetd detective, doing duty ander Orders from

ud. h,-n•iquarters at Cincinnati, left there for Lex-
ington. Ky , from which place he was to make a trip
into Bourbon County, for the purpose of investiga-
ting the rate of dome guerrillas who were supposed
to terve their head q uarters at the house of a woman
In that vi-initv. Jeffries took with him a Rebel de-
.ierter, W 11094; knowledge of the country and of the
men with whom he was to deal was to be bronght to
his aid in the affsir It seems, however, that, in-
stead of succeeding In his work, the unfortunate de-
tective was betrayed into the hands of the guerrillas,
who murdered him, took from him his gold watch,
diamond ring, pin and revolver, and left his body 10
the woods, where it was Maud.

Rev. Hiram Eddy, brother OfRev. Dr. Eddy of
Northami.ton, has resigned thep•+etorate of the Can-
gregationAl church M West Winated, Ct.; one ac-
count says stoned oat, and another says Mr. Eddy
nould ands, and thestaid old folks thought sliding
not solemn sterem ion enough for u clergyman, and
so concluded to "let hint shdr.'• lice. Mr. }Raley
has been M.M.red to leave tins other church ut Win•
sled bu•au-e ne uould skate. %Vitiated most be a
Very refi.Us

Information has been received at the Navy De-
partment eontirming the statement that a telegraph
wire was discover. d. after the explosion of the mag-
azine In Fort Fisher sultstomMt to its surrender,
leading across theCape Fear River, and about two
miles into therebel tines. There Is little doubt that
the magazine was exploded purposely by the rebels.
This Is an outrage of the most diabolical nature, nut
only open humanity but upon the laws of war and
justice, and subjects theprisoners taken to retalia-
tion, or, at least, should subject the officers to In-
•tant execution. If an investigation of the facts
•honld, prove to he as stated, prompt retaliation In
this case will prevent other Similar outrages here-
after.

Any Advertiormento.
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REAL ESTATE AGENCY.
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T,r....00r's bond,as per lae Audlori report

1814 Contra.
By Exotioyatiotato C011,14.115 59 :A
By t..reertogeto ~urec,ort :99 14
Ity Ordoreredeented. In, No. Ito59. lecher:vs ..

817 59
itv Tr...,14cont , Eleeetets $l7 91 Ipwr mt. 11 48
By Trear's cont. on Ltpoollirs $Bl7 5.9..91 8 per cer.t 18..-S-1915 1.

lty :.mount dot Teeurerer.

Treasurer of ,Susq. County in Account Cui -
1804. rent with said Counts. . 1, Dlt

Tcnin't In Treamireen h•ci.lacaper lad liaddori,..repori. •

county turn. .* 4.1:4
received trove unsealed had.~..... . . . . . _ . .. . .

Md,
. add Clonal tax, Idr.e.k In tonoelap. ..

01 71
o o County taxes 19 It
° amount of Duplicatesfor lug, "Co:•80 :
••

- reeoit eil front r turtcd Moe,.-5
.... .. ... . t 2•• polo of 010 ... . ...

12
•• " on Motet Habra hot, ii.mony. isoll. o

•• •• •on Illa•let um Judgment ..... ... . 'la
o - • c..mnitliet .as teed . fJoel Sovonack. Ic.
• - ••

"

B+lxo g. tori.ooo • On'tl.i vAeolla.Laker 2,00-n
•

•• •• • VS II
.. -

... ..
. Vt. Patric* Flynn 230 el

•

" • vary Int r.. Peon's 11.oi II y to to. ...

To awl nadd Of D. Summers olilll,f.o . noes audJ ury fees, ltal t.

BM

To tetlance InTrensorefr hands. L 119.t0

Contra-- .- - ---
111 19.nant intl., Con"to A.1.11t00.. $ 11..
BY Ex...nor:lll9nsto . 0r.....1..... Ib.l $ .161 11
11; Perc........ In 1'011..y....... WI 1;4191—$ 1.7117 $

Ili Nolo ityrundingbrdor..97 U
.. .... . .....

..

By rotint o Onion ...4........1from o. Ito5 1.91 Inchinloy.. 16 0...4 ,I

B 9 !loons% •• "
•• No. Ito 7:1.

.. ...
.... 9.:5.1 It

By 1'01L111111.... recoli.tn.s9 91 :dm Is i., y.... iv:. "_...

B • on Espend.tr.. 1.7.8,4 let.. i9, - In 7 12-4 SlO t
By =want IttTruusoreesturola. 9.458 .-.

Sll-P- NICSASSItsc,
larS. SH.F.EIAK ER.Trtms re

Treasurer in Account with the Common-
-1864. wealth of Pennsylvania. DR

• • -
-

Tonal...rein:deanionnt of StateTwee levied nod m.dehared for
the we hit the Counaurtweal.b.rot the Tear 1064, a per
et.stejtarrt aro:Cyanid...lonersflied ahilt said Tr-a:hirer.fO.OBO 91

To amount ercrive h from ionath dhalo. STI
" additional and: iaz—Vranklin buralkaio_ 7rar

Contra.
lirOre per teatallowed to C”lleetors.

FA"ners low •
••

• •

't rtssur-r'. as ST Oss ut t per eept,
lest.atss id Trewurer's hstras less his pettseutsge

1864

Treasurer'. Office, Vontrose. t.1 Inhary =E

Statement of Shenff's Account
for the year 1864. DR

anlntlnt ot Ones ar.,lJarYCert of the
Clerk of tho Conrt Qurter

ro P

Contra
•--

y aomont to.l.lTrranurer rtturgnd la his account,

cell; 1.3.31.A1far

611.11E1018m, Moutrue. t
-At rya a 1,43.. t 11AVII, SI7)I3IERP.

Trettenter's them:mint in relation to Road
Mt Tax on Unseated Lands, {

To =taunt • f Wart' Is for Boast Toss for the years ISM
and ISM.

1861 Contra
13y amount mid T.WW-111P.

Try.tireell perten

Treasurer's Account in relation to School

1864- Tax on Unseated Lands.
To =tont pr &boor Wwssalts far dye yaws MI

ar.d IE4I 016

1864. Contra
By scoosm(pold Township.

Treasuresplownisso:

Tressurels iNnes.• Isk.sswe.ts N TR*Oxus. Z41.1.43.

Statement ofSasq.Co.Treasury,Jan. 1,1861
Tocrottchle fonds In the Treasury
To occurrent money ofproduce yeurs,
To sewn! Amounts of hotro, Jonas. JUdgumnto. Au. or NI

hut Andlture Report ......
...•

ur We certify theforce:plug to boa corrrxt stztcmcal.

EB. Vrago,.
'KLSO iFItNCII• i Co. st=• 3. . COCOMM .ni.

DtkviDWAK et.r.r,
•

Anat. W:A. CROMMON. Clerk.
Ctortunlarmore(Moo, flontroro. (Incurftl, Mi. ,

491041 44
000 04

aino

--
7 -

, •, Audiloth' Report.
.

5uag,iph,..,,...,40....04. se._ . . . .
_.ersokoedtatt.pd,...oo.,l st 4 ft akULZN. metto
ptualia9l we MOMMONOUotioila

Sin indeptu6er4 fepublicau.

"A Unicin °flakes and Union sever'A Union ofStates none can
A Union ofhearta, and a Union ofhands,

And Wering or our tialon forever."

CIRCULATION 3,100.

H. H. FRAZIER EDITOR AND PROPRIETOR
Montrose, Pa., Tuesday, Feb. 7, 1865

VOW 77teconspiracy isnow known. Armies have been
raised, war is levied toaceomplish U. Thereare only tau
sides to the quediem. Beery man mind befiff the ted

States, or against U. Then can be no fn.:aro/A in :his
war—only patriotsor traitors.--STEPass A. DocaLss,
at Chicago,April 11, 1861.

lir Whitt right has the North =ailed 1 What jus-
ikehas beeu denkd/ And what claim,founded in pie-
ties and right, has been withheld? Om either ofyou to.
day name onetingle art of wrong, deliberately and pun
posely done by the (for m:runt at Walhington, of which
the South hat a right td complain 1' I ehalleogi the an-
swer.—flog. A. H. arkrucns, 1661.

i
day. the 421 day of January.A. D. ism ski old
anym t the rrveral acconnte of the Cornmlaalonera and Treviso,.

c.f .ald' tired %,all of Irlrdell. upon tholougt, eland,aikm, ••

f0„,,4 ,0 pWe and In du bands of Mania. bid:K.l33Am.
Treasureretold ,booty.
or County tondo •

SW: Tao und ....

e7. 111 .__ _.lnae?redd4r,

Aodilisre 00,, Vonitcv.iJytuarg Ctl4lBo. 1

$.7.44 4
" .'l3l 7

. vul
1r)

W. Y. TINGLEY,
M. BTEW AKT. tiadllnra.
J01.12* F. LIMNS,

RUTLAND MARBLE.
I.VADAKIN

.ut

1110EUNENTS,

HEAD - STONES,
=

and I:WIWI b the beet

maraltr,

Old of ci
Superior Qua!ity of

Mdrbis.

NOBLE SIIOP , .
Rm.ed to thestreet badtof the CathoJe ChoYett. Iterpro
tezvelimo Ayeno, and by eAtlloget the Igrop It nobly Id! CU-

COluctli w mace ••Nvlng of inPet cont. 1. VADAILIE.
itontnoee.rebruary .4..16115.-4f

PUBLIC SALE.
off?, for ale, at bts tcrtios El:all:rte.A ea S.stur ay, Pehr.,:ri 1111,15r3. at 10 o'ckwt. e fol-

lowing proper : El<lll trOarA, I r:an term hOnes, Itwo prat 014

colt, I 0, ,1b1c EA I single barlarlw. 014 sash Is of I atm,

quaatPy of s .rs: Is: thecar. revel ionsrf bay, str..*Xl two Love

Iwagon., l martel war w. I 4dt:b. fluting tolw•bel.
churn powicc. 1,:owo, harrows, cnowbsuw, that a, aJ

km,. n.brt c'N.Tea..' Oil .010. utflo' C.d.: SS. or own. nne reVe cr, dIL
dlF,t,rro'.RI .1 occurl/y. liIOILICI. NV. WILL.

Bpritypllla, FtD. 11.1-45.-1,0,
Otovall WW=lloorer.

Adutiouctrator's Notice:

Nortoti. beret,' given to Ell persona Ithelog dernorors asolnet
the toosle of WetterJ Whoa. toteofvie United etoote tioey.

tot 'bootr to /Ile F.. avowed, thatthemole nono Oa pro
the btoterOlg ot for atentolemeht,sttol all pen.. leJlate

11 to e.,tate ore. roototool le woke IntateOlote povottott.
ttreat III:A.Feb. Go. 308. Infant!. Adler.

FOR SALE CHEAP !
F KL E& LYON: EWI MACHINE. &mule* et the

LI Ienereet nue tileet.l3e/t.ea OLLice.
Slowroe., Lete, teeL.-tf

FOR SALE!
fr..,,n,7.v.h C. Enqu:re at the IlfOltuarsz Ras*

.11eutre.,e. J.lB. 80:b. P.65..tf

HORSE THIEVES!
E(e1414 Pet ectiF4, eomr.ny. of Y..rt
I.

rr
Ilora a ,or lor,u am AgJut tlorws. for •

,ery 14,:at, Cali ‘.ll F.IL. t.llAlibLiCl/.
L. ,f• 6.1 d F Ire 11.1. ance Agalt.

V.V.., itt1.166.5. 61r

GO6DS FALLING.

BRING In yourGUEE ,LIACKS, or Oho,. veul motley, amcl
vet u ph.re. J. Lll.lCb do BUH.

!t•wtrner, J AL. :',Lti.j./!.

WOODEN SENS' EGGS,

NEST EGGS :

VEr ELLotentat d &serve tta HENS. The"elms' lan
• • warm! ten 11.4t a.= r. HATCITi and Whi be rat. aaaced

those • hst wltl u np.• No Mlt ersodall s Vltest
Mutat, s: Pa.

bubtns, JAI, tut', ea,ts.-9w

C. 31. CRA.NDALL,
IYANUFACTI, !LER. or Loco-.heel., Woolcrlael, Whecl.
.T.S. hot& ltdra.reth, Ac. .Sc. Wed lumlor dune le • W.Cr. Actl
dr tat rmr,u.r urcleg Shopcad Wit.] Factucy la Supt.'

•co dry hol op sm.ht.
Mum, e, JarmAry Lea Iea. If

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN.
Ll. are L forbl.l barborin: nr tiustir.z me vrlft.

rarnsm cn .yucouut. 1 VIII t Pt'.l
JA SLEJ F It 1% AL.

LOST,
B't'WEEN New ntirord and 13rookirn,nn :Juanlay, January

11W. • taritt caw e.tiTetCPOptalflll. Watcbt htvion • meal.t sliver o•tortat Nett. TheAwler xlll It.t Ilrerallf Trwtrded ea
IVne .Ow. to the...worth-, m N“rth Itzsaurd en. l's.
Nur!, Twen t Jan ?Atoll. NAI.-•rp JA- r.

FOR SALE.
Sl.,Der Machlf P. ant TA1.h.31.111 ; cmittigh.k

a,re. of 1-ni, fu Pore t Latk.. C...nv.A.14.3 to cite tne tH4. 11
Yr.. ec. 4c For t •oof. I .;to.t f J. H. ..2.8 ON.

Ft,rts, Lake, F.L. 4, 1.56.5-3 tr. p.

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE.

led/ acv!, willo.a rt. ‘7,‘,:i Ate'rt
tharr,u ,1 1...1 100 1.11.111 ream. th, qr. I.to>.

. nn • 13'11.10. entatee ofcutting WOflf ,C 1,01

f : f•f r e wlthlt. 'we nut..of blau,,"

the I. L. WAgond rtad runt
h• pros erty Th.-1, le au,t! and bolt, tumor, hlt to fay

tit tut., nee+. A rel.,.rho be ao'd l ow, wl h easy r.tm•
ALso. nb.Lro. ku. we at the l̀,-,golite 110NT,14 .Itra,„" NirL.

der Z trotr, otnt‘lffloowept! 201scree, mon
f in VI fo lt,t.g. on th• Tunkbannack Creel ; aught

Ac.e. of flu I ; thebal•rate up-Land—a very ftwifttale sociAlty
AAnt a vatunbis Millprorerty.'one tntle(0001 MargAnAe, th•

Intlet Jr ea'. Like, or • gdAlngl I and aserreoll. and
,hAct twit• f land, with thenoire pOlter Th. /*Mt'.t. Ty,

t.Gs mere, mte
• ."Ir.Afr.":`_= 'iarTert.4:llleittniegtFr
be sere, ?My acne or ch deewan hand; theholtatteelammed.
fhbfarm la • ell (Anted with good atone wall,well watered. media
a high vale of cultivation ; qattge aregag 1..7 to
i,ty enve.,--a very deatrat,le benenv.

A Lc..+ tt no. a. and tot the Ilea. of Yontroar.Crontine
hr inv•lte •••crrare Tie t =clawabout 2)4 acre. uf land, sides
are and con c fruit end glade trthw.

Tine if thaw Clo trehlCmai estate Is called ta
bear nrohertbn hey are allLid althitalrabla Inebtaalbetta at
lhapriers mindthem, iOn-Ott terms will beeven. Fe,tree..

Itti'4 anal other Inlvcrhatiou, 1111Ma. Siren.Flmttrt, !tut.,
Yluatoa Lagrue Co, Pa..or ILLE./Ireat.

Monte., So.tfuelt.tottaCO, Pa., Jan. Oath. lEVit.-1/
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FOR BALE.
MEMeubreriber would othr tor sale hbFarm, knownas the Jo.

W0.411,0r0 Worn/. onnt,tulna(110 Otte hundredand Coon
pvn ems, with pp-orris/a bulkllnas. For parVeularr IIquireif

pn,,.c-rier on t fluto JAS.. D. (IRMO.
/ ra, l•ZoO.—w4y.

BRITISH PERIODIOLLS,
The Loudon Quarterly'Review (Con oertatiM)
The Edinburg Review ( Whig
The Westminster Review (I?
The North British Review (Free Church)

N L

Blackwood's Edinburg Magazine (Tory.)
Tbe Yard,. PubliaLers contintie tn ripiint the Abe,. named

no rt. 'boa as e itprini log h.ts th,ere.so. the irk, o.tipna
Peerorttaa'nzaarn. and toss; do lea fut... etc . I ,nr‘ll la.

:rzsard. they we vounitladto sdir Otos ibrlrtecto• as :

'rERINES FOR 1.865.
r.w owe two• ofthe Iteriawa 14M per sent.
Per xec we toenecttlaa 7.00
Farsac thtec a the Nevi- e. toyL'or test of the gee4es

nr Itiarksrocars Ablating
Foe' lukead •••4 710 "

Illotewe.c.l nun any'two of the lit:views.... 10
"

$.cc tlftc ewoe4 sett nay torn, of the ItOoteWs.. 11,04
"

For hiadrwood mud the tour Review* 15,10

Ttw works wilt be printedrn cre•tl7- I:1*m". t quellll
•,,d wi tt; • .1, America. 1-1..71.7e1e. ate !Flare aCTSOO47 lo
,aloe ur rotu nd ndr —arid *airy nerally it Itt—wia 01.11 tenth-
u. in c lu.a 41 all tn.no 'ere 'Melee ,/ lo theorlailtsl
et El HA:tse ..nur vr-frle tw wlll await..

• ••• an, •, ftra.Mwe.o thaw ani, of thee mew7l74 pal.
la lb. of t, try.

m paredwitu lb.emitrf lon/ whlehatIke tres•
rot retro... on ...le we .14 he a,ote 4toe e yew. cwt. peteew,..its—-
an. ce cohetto ly Ao in th Li Ott ftct thatwe cult. ear saes-
-01 axon., to it.. 1111,101 liabilalteni for rer 11 notela ate opt
.tinttect.o—sl c 1, 4 eus at thto timease IStLi Mit 4.0

wowy—and t• and to tun • ale we tt,ve stopted we

he nn trely J ayoor raadins puha,
1 Lc Intaw4.4 ' (tote Petladl obi to-% in &Anreads** is wh-r tr

e•eaaail oy thearilcira lb y eentaln at et,r
A' sr,am% ittualtai mat traits tingadwith r retaniesi.ther est! • 47-.

enn.h.erlegtlele gee at obi ',yam! the Offen:lA gland Wens fro.
which tbs.),are wet ton, be mid and stalled with 5dr441410 by tte
pwale or tata canhul,of entry mat a3.4 •

THE FOURREVIEVVS FOR 1863.
A ortheahnee rem do 0. 'mud. and *tabs whilst I'

so. thewat4c nur. Pr 43'. 333 T any .to.
We alai Wabashthefor

GUIDE.
Ily Bertcy Stepbetw. of Edinburg, rind the ht. J. P. 'Nona, a
T414 Cnil.go, Ten vole, ltup.l tXtde,o, IVOpaps 444 RtilutrOV
Eistrsvitigs.
%E./EACH: $7 for the tWo vitt:ernes—DT mutt, port pale, N.

LEGNARD'SCOTT S co.,Publisherf,
Xo. *MilkerStreet, Km York.

SOLDIERS'PENSIONS, BOUNTY
AND BACK PAY.rtrtn.3333343'34, 1310 M3,BICD re oliarr nrViz °ovals

33 rli T. willgii,protoptaUenUnti to01lclal= ottratod to

tti Cot& ()DarinLOW.litillalotrolithiti 11‘6.6.
litultrow, Zitvotober O. idtit iv 1... T. CIVIL. •

THE L ST . STYLES.
JOHN SEWER

•

n 11:SpzeTrum. t mamma thet be woe MOM& bs eel
/.11,*ll Moos of ateontsalekmod lebbiesiblircedee ,ealirae
no. tee to fit with Outline ease.

lok MO' M0P.411K.s...bee TO O&

II

WHEEL HEADS! .

WHEELS AND REELS.
4 Lt. th artahlar.to nnythaaa ar,the etre narnfd Atticht

mill la.lMorn`.
lnle In Montrose.

Flax Wheels. Wool Wheels, Clock
llnels and Wheel-lleadO 3

Wholesale and Retail.
14.4 Whet la and Heads that cask potaiblyti?7,74,-/a..xle • arr, t... 1 pn terly natal

Pr, Jan,' y I, INa.
13.—ItepatCIl doteon short nation. 0. Y. 0.
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